
appearance. Surrounding it was, a
handsome collection of plants and
flowers; behind it were the Canadian,
British and United States flags, over
which, in bold, strikcing letters, were
the words:

" JESUB 0NLY."

and ovor ail a large crown.
The energy and personal magnetism

of the speakers greatly assisted in
arousing interest in the great work, and
the whole Convention manifested the
greatest enthusiasm and hearty appreci-
ation. The question as to the manner
of getting into the confidence of rail-
way employees and the best way to
prosecute the work was presented by
the Toronto Railway Secretary, and
mucli interest appeared to ho taken in
this very important department of the
work.

TH9E RA.ILWÂY7 WORZ AT THE
CONVENTION.

BO01T tlic most interesting
Àportion of the conventioný

-was that devoted to the
iRaiiway Work. Everybody

wvas most deeply interested in it. is
magibitude and -need left -no mom
spi?*t in tliem; but wlieu they heard
its histo2y and sucems, ail praised
the Lord, and took courage, and we
have eve.-y reason to bless the Lord
for having opcned so inany cars and
hecarts to tlie story of whiat H1e lias
donc amnongst us. Ail the newspapers
were outspoken upon it and even
publishied the papier wvhich wvas read in
tulli,so thiat 111)01 thie subjeet thiere is
flot the blamk darkness that until very
recently existed. For one line the
sect-lar p'apers devoted to the other
departments of the Nvork, 50 ias been
devoted to this.

A specu&utive knowledge is like that
of the Queen of Sheba at a distance;, an
experirnental is like lier sight of the

odrand glory of Solomon's court,that
loft no spirit in ber.-CGharnock 1828-80.

The Seriptiires of Trutli say to yeu-

"Behold

is the accepted time,
behold NOW is the day

of Salvation'"
"Christ dicd for the ungodly."

THE P-ROSPECTS IN TORONTO.

Eare pleased to be -able to
report that the prospeéts.'are,
that at no distant date -we
shiall have liere every acconi-

mQdation to carry on ouir work. The
inountains which once stood in oulr
wvay and seerned to be impassable ,are
now disappearing, and by the grace
which lias thuls far sustained, we wil
liave-aUl and.abound.

PRIVILEGE-,&-RESI'ONSIBILITY.

Blorn of the Word. 1 Pot.
i. 23.

Christ our Lire. Coi. i. .1.
Received Christ. Coi. Il. 0.
Live i the Spirit. Gai.

v. 25.
LI.ght In the Lord. Epli

v. 8.
Ilave the liit of Lire.

John Viii M2
IVeil of WVater in tis.

John iv. 1..
God work-eth in us. Phil.

i, 2.
God abounds to us. 2

Cor. ix. 8.
Hava Bread of Lite. John

VI. 51.
Coniforted or God. 2 Cor.

i 4.
Oom1piete In M. Coi.

Fireiy ye have received.
Matt. r. S.

Iloid fortli the WVord.
Ph. il. lu.

Live Chirist. Phil. H1. 21.
'Walk in lm. Coi. Il. 6.
Walk ln the Spirit. Gai.

v. 25.
Waik as chiieren of

lglt. Eph v. 8
Let your Hght shine.

Rivors or water shall
flow. John vil. 38.

WVork out Saivation. Ph.
il. 12.

Abound to ovcry good
wvork. 2 Co.j.8.

,Ze m sheep and
lan'bs Jolin.xxi. 16.

Coxufort others. 2 Cor.
1.4.

Stand con2pletc. Col.
IV. Il.

Freeiy ;ive. Matt. x. S.

-Sclcicd.
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